As $ p$rent of public school students in New C$n$$n, I strongly oppose SB 738,
SB 457, $nd SB 874 $nd $ny other bill th$t opens the door to forced
region$liz$tion of Connecticut Public Schools. I grew up in New C$n$$n, moved to
the New York $nd eventu$lly b$ck to Norw$lk before st$rting my f$mily. When the
time c$me for us to consider kinderg$rten we weighed $ll of our options very
he$vily. The element$ry school we were in the district of did not h$ve very good
r$tings $nd moreover we h$d he$rd person$l stories from our neighbors. My
husb$nd is $ loc$l business owner in New C$n$$n $nd I h$ve fond memories of
growing up in this be$utiful town. However my husb$nd is p$rt of $ f$mily owned
grocery store $nd for us to buy $ home in New C$n$$n w$s quite $ stretch. We
looked $t m$ny towns. We looked $t the thought of investing in priv$te school
r$ther th$n in moving homes. Ultim$tely we decided th$t wh$t m$de New C$n$$n
the only choice for us w$s th$t we w$nted our kids to be p$rt of the school
system. And this isnʼt just $ttributed to the excellent $c$demic scores th$t New
C$n$$n is recognized for, but for the sense of community th$t I grew up with.
When they s$y it t$kes $ vill$ge, th$tʼs wh$t $rt feels like here. A vill$ge of
p$rents who know e$ch other, know the kids $nd know the te$chers. Even $mong
the different schools in town we knew th$t South School w$s the perfect fit for us
$nd the te$chers $d$pt $nd work with our kids for their specific needs. I $lso h$ve
$ child with 2 IEPs $nd $ one child with $n ongoing 504 c$se. Bec$use the school
is so person$l $nd focused on the rel$tionships we h$ve built they were $ble to
identify issues $nd $ddress them without ever m$king my children feel different.
This is why we m$ke it p$ycheck to p$ycheck in $ town which is prob$bly too
expensive for is to live in. We m$de the choice of committing to wh$t would be
best for their educ$tion. We moved to this town for the qu$lity of their educ$tion.
Th$t is not just me$sured in test scores, but in the environment in which we knew
they would thrive. We moved here for $ sense of town pride $nd community which
grows from knowing your neighbors. We moved here $fter studying the cl$ss sizes
$nd r$tios $nd knowing th$t some of our kids with p$rticul$r needs would need $
p$rticul$r fit. if th$t ch$nged this town $nd this st$te m$y no longer be our fit.
I c$n s$y th$t I h$te the term going $round “H$nds off our Schools”. I do believe
th$t $ll children should be given opportunity $nd I do c$re $bout not just my own
children, but $bout others too. I $m $ registered democr$t $nd worked h$rd to
help get our deleg$tion elected on both the loc$l $nd n$tion$l level with hours of
volunteer work. But by trying to m$ke minim$l ch$nges to $ f$iling school you
could do monument$l d$m$ge to the ones th$t $re working. I do hope th$t there
$re more innov$tive solutions th$t c$n help other districts. While tot$lly opposed
to S.B. 738 I could be more comfort$ble with the other bills if the l$ngu$ge w$s
cl$rified to m$ke sure th$t LEGALLY the district sizes could not be ch$nged in SB
457 $nd SB 874.

Th$nk you for listening,
Juli$ Stew$rt
New C$n$$n, CT

